Roslin Primary School Parent Council

Meeting September 12, 2019

Meeting starts: 6.30 pm

AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions 5 mins
2. I.C.T.: Google classroom and web safety (JW with John Deed and Colin McCabe) 15 mins
3. Objectives and constitution of the Parent Council (appended) (MS) 5 mins
4. Minute of last meeting (May 8; appended) 5 mins
5. Matters arising: 15 mins
   a. Feedback on lining up (JW)
   b. Playground complaint (JW)
   c. Science outreach (JW)
   d. Staffing update and McCrone cover (JW)
   e. Lollipop crossing point (JW)
   f. Halloween disco
   g. Parents’/ guardians’ evenings (MS)
6. PC representatives for year groups (MS) 5 mins
7. Christmas Fair and cards (CW) 5 mins
8. School Improvement Plan (JW) 10 mins
9. AOCB
10. DoNM